Fc receptor blocking antibodies after active immunization for the treatment of recurrent spontaneous abortion.
In a prospective study 140 couples who had at least three spontaneous abortions (RSA) were studied for the presence of Fc receptor blocking antibodies detected by the erythrocyte antibody rosette inhibition (EAI) assay, for anti-paternal cytotoxic antibodies (APCA), and for mixed lymphocyte culture inhibiting (MLCI) antibodies before and after active immunization with paternal lymphocytes. The comparative analysis revealed the EAI assay to possess a higher sensitivity than the APCA and/or MLCI tests in monitoring the specific immune response after active immunization. The success of pregnancy in EAI positive post-immunization patients was not influenced by the presence or absence of APCA or MLCI. In the light of a successful pregnancy outcome of 85.7% (n = 37) in this study we conclude that the monitoring of Fc receptor blocking antibodies is useful in active immunization protocols for RSA patients.